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SUBJECT

Taxation of Withdrawa ls from a
Broadened Stock Ownership Plan

This memorandum presents for decision three
basic options regarding the taxation of withdrawa ls
from a Broadened Stock Ownership Plan (BSOP). Appendix One compares present law and the various options
with respect to the after-tax amount that can be ac cumulated and the investor' s rate of return. Appendix
1wo provides further backgroun d informatio n.
All of the options assume these agreed features
of the BSOP proposal, among others:
--Contribu tions to a BSOP will be
curr ently deductibl e from the individual taxpayer' s income.
--Earning s of a BSOP will be free of
tax until withdra~~ from the BSOP.
--Amounts may be withdrawn from a
BSOP after seven years without
penalty.
o

FIFO (first in, first out) accounting will be applied to each
year's contributi ons and \vi thdraw£>.ls .
Thus, amounts contribute d in 1976
may be withdrawn without penalty
after December 31, 1982; amounts
contribute d in 1977 may be withdraW11
without penalty after December 31,
1983; and so on.

....
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o

Earnings of a BSOP will be allocated pro rata to contributions
held by the BSOP and may be withdravm the same time as the contributions to which they are allocated.

--Amounts withdrawn from a BSOP will come
out of previously deducted contributions,
dividend earnings of the ESOP, net realized
capital gains of the ESOP, and net unrealized capital gains of the ESOP.
The three basic options focus solely on the tax treatment of withdrawn contributions and earnings. A separate
Note on the taxation of unrealized appreciation follows
the description of the options.
Option One - Tax All Withdrawals As Ordinary Income
Under this option all withdrawals from a BSOP
(other than unrealized appreciation in value of distributed securities), whether contributions or earnings,
would be taxed as ordinary income.
Advantages
--Simple. All withdrawals are taxed the
same. Separate accounting for contributions, dividends, and capital gains
not required.
--Consistent with most prevalent treatment
of withdrawals from retirement and profit
sharing plans. All amounts withdrawn from
Individual Retirement Accounts are taxed
as ordinary income. Withdrawals from H.R. 10
plans and other tax qualified plans are generally taxed as ordinary income, and the
availability of capital gains treatment for
lump sum distributions is gradually being
eliminated.
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--Equitable. The rate of return under this
option is equivalent to tax exemption for
BSOP earnings (i.e., equivalent to treatment of tax exempt municipal bonds, while
other options provide better return than
tax exemption).
Disadvantages
--May appear inequitable. Unlike IRAs,
H.R. 10 plans, and other tax qualified
plans, BSOPs are limited to equity investments, which may' be expected to generate
capital gains. Full ordinary income taxation may be viewed as converting capital
gains to ordinary income and, thus, as providing less favorable treatment than direct
ownership or stocks. Many taxpayers may
believe that the tax deferral from deducting
contributions will not outweigh this disadvantage.
o However, as Appendix A demonstrates,
this Option would in fact provide a higher
rate of return·than.direct ownership.
Option Two -- Tax All Withdrawals As Capital Gains
Under this option all withdrawals from a BSOP (other
than unrealized appreciation in value of distributed
securities) would be taxed at capital gains rates.
Advantages
--Simple. All withdrawals are taxed the
same. Separate accounting for contributions, dividends, and capital gains not
required.
--Provides greatest tax benefit.
Disadvantages
---Provides better rate of return than tax
exemption for BSOP earnings (i.e., better
tax treatment than for tax exempt bonds).
--Provides inducement to withdraw funds
as soon as seven year holding period
ends (reverse lock in). For example,
'tvithdrawals at capital gains rates could
fund new contributions deductible against
ordinary income; complex rules would be
required to prevent this.

- 4 --Would require more restrictive rules
on withdrawal to preyent conversion of
ordinary income into capital gains over
a short period. For example, Individual
Retirement Account funds may be withdrawn
upon death, disability, or the individual's
attaining age 59-1/2. A similar rule could
apply under Options One and Three. But it
would be inappropriate under Option Two to
permit withdrawals after age 59-1/2 of
contributions made within the preceding
six years.
--May be attacked by persons who criticize
the availability of capital gains treatment for securities transactions under
present law or who are concerned about
tax shelters that convert ordinary income
into capital gains.
oHowever, many of such persons would
oppose BSOP in any event.
oGiven that BSOP is limited to low and
moderate income taxpayers, full capital
gains treatment may be defended as making
available to the ordinary taxpayer the
capital gains tax advantages now used
primarily by the wealthy.
0

Three -- Combination of Ordinar
Ga~ns

Income and

Taxat~on

Under this option, contributions withdrawn from a
BSOP would be taxed as ordinary income; withdrawn
earnings would be taxed at c&pital gains rates.
Advantages
--Avoids conversion of ordinary income
(deductible contributions) into capital
gains while preserving capital gains
treatment for BSOP earnings and, thus,
avoiding argument that earnings taxed
less favorably than if the stock were
held directly.
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Disadvantages
--More complicated than other options.
Requires separate accounting for contributions and earnings and rules respecting capital loss carryovers.
oHowever, complexity would be primarily
at plan level; and the individual taxpayer would receive a simple statement
advising him of the consequences of
withdrawals.
--Somewhat more favorable than tax exemption of earnings.
--Provides inducement for withdrawals after
seven year holding period requirement
satisfied, but to a lesser degree than
under Option Two.
Possible modification
This option could be modified to require separate
accounting for dividends, which would be taxed as ordinary
income when withdrawn, and capital gains. This would increase complexity but would most closely match the tax
treatment that would obtain if the individual held the
stocks directly.
Note regarding separate averaging for withdrawals
Under the 1974 pension reform law, a special separate
averaging rule is applicable to the ordinary income portion
of a lump sum distribution from a tax qualified employee
plan. The lump sum distribution is divided by ten and
a tax is computed as if the recipient had no other income. The result is multiplied by ten and a fraction
(representing the ordinary income portion of the total
distribution).
All lump sum distributions received by an individual during his lifetime are aggregated in applying
this separate averaging provision in order to prevent
multiple use of the lower rate brackets. Application of
such an aggregation procedure to periodic distributions
from a BSOP is not considered here because of the great
complexity in recordkeeping and tax computation that would
result.

..

- 6 reciation in Value
0

Under present law, if stock of the employer corporation is distributed to an employee as part of a
lump sum distribution, any unrealized appreciation in
the stock is not taxed until the stock is sold. Consistent with the objective of neutrality as regards
choice of stock, it would be appropriate under Options
Two and Three to extend this rule to all stock and to
all distributions. Because under Option One all withdrawals from a BSOP would be taxed as ordinary income,
either unrealized appreciation would have to be taxed
upon distribution of the stock or rules would be
needed to maintain ordinary income treatment upon
later sale of the stock.
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Footnotes :
period of the
1/ Stock inve~stments are assumed to maintain a 4 percent dividend rate and a 5 percent c apital gains rate over the
constant.
investmen t (gross yield equals 9 percent) . The investor' s marginal tax rate is assumed to remain
ESOP options, one
2/ lunount vl:..thdrawn per dollar of before-ta x earnings "invested ," after payment of tax on withdrawa ls. Under
after payment of
left
amount
- dollar (mC>ney at c ash plus taxes deferred) would originally be invested. For current law, only
originall y be invested.
~axes (on~! dollar o f before-ta x earnings less taxes paid on those earnings) would
the proceeds of the invest3/ Under current law, investmen ts are made with after - tax dollars, which may be recovered tax free from of
c ap ital gains until year
n
- r::ent. Dividends and reali zed capital gains are taxed currently . Computati ons assume no realizatio
of -:vithdrc:.wa l and reinvestm ent of dividends , after payment of tax .
ions less amount of deferred
4/ For BSOF options, rate of re turn on each dollar investor actually has at risk (amount of contribut
taxativn)
taxes) . ~~his represent s the best measure of the inve s tor's return. Note that under Option One (all ordinary income
the rate of return equals the gross yield of the stocks, which is equivalen t to tax exemption for earnings.
ESOP options
NOTE: Ret~rns greater than 9 percent represent tax treatment better than tax exemption s for ESOP earnings. All
taxation.
gains
capital
prc·duce higher rate s of return · than current law, including

Appe ndix B
Tax Trea tmen t of With draw als from
Tax Qua lifie d Emp loyee Plan s
rn the timi ng,
Und er pres e·nt J.mv, a vari ety of rule s gove
qua lifie d reti reform and taxa bili ty of dist ribu tion s from
that retir em ent
ment pl ans . Thes e rule s refl ect conc erns
a retir eme nt plan ,
savi ngs not be prem a ture ly vli thclr mv-n from
wi thdrcn,;~al not
that the bunc hin g of inco me in the year of
t tl
-1e tax
1 1 t: h a.
l t a'~
•. ra t-es , a1c
·
· 1 margu1a
d- 1 1~llg1
r eS ul :t 1... nun u_y
shelt<::~r

onge d
for reti reme nt savi ngs not be undu ly prol

beyo nd retir eme nt.

(a )

Timin ~r

_ _ ___Q

dr m,va ls.
of Hith
·------

esta blis hed an IRA may not

An empl oyee Hho has

Hithd 1~av1

his IRA fund s.

me
unt il he has reac hed age 59-1 /2, or has beco
perm anen tly disa bled .

IRA fund s may also be dis-

deat h.
t ribu ted ·- -to the empl oyee ' s heir s- -upo n his
When the empl oyee reac hes age 7 d-l/ 2 he
s
must eith er ( i. ) with dr av1 all rema inin g fund
i n the IRA or ( ii)

bc~ 2; in

dith dr awa ls unde r a

1

be
sche dule that "\vill ensu re that fund s will
than
dist ribu ted frcm the TPJ\ no le ss rapi dly
s of
over the life of the empl oyee (or the live
nt
the empl oyee and hir:; spou se ) , or an equi vale
fixe d peri od.

Upon the deat h of the empl oyee ,
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mu st be dis tri bu ted
fun ds rem ain ing in the IRA
n fiv e ye ars or be
to his be ne fic iar ies Hi thi
pu rch ase an nu iti es
use d wi thi n tha t pe rio d to
for suc h be ne fic iar ies .
raw als .
Pe na lti es for im pro per wi thd
tax pe na lty is im pos ed
A no nd ed uc tib le 10 pe rce nt
If am oun ts are ret ain ed
on prema tur e wi thd raw als .
be dis tri bu ted (i. e., if
in an IRA af ter the y sho uld
age 70 -1/ 2 a req uir ed
af ter the em plo yee att ain s
t ma de) , a no nd ed uc tib le
min imu m dis tri bu tio n is no
yee eq ua l to 50 pe rce nt
tax is im pos ed on the em plo
hav e bee n dis tri bu ted .
of the am oun t tha t sho uld
ca ses , fun ds may
(c) Ro llo ve rs . In sp ec ifi ed
rei nv est ed in an oth er
be \d. thd raw n fro m an IRA and
yee pla n. Su ch a
IRA or a tax qu ali fie d em plo
no t tri g ge r inc om e tax
ro llo ve r of IRA fun ds do es
(b)

yee or the pe na lty
con seq uen ces for the em plo
als .
tax for pre ma tur e \vi thd r aw
(d)

Ta xa tio n of· \·Ji thd rm val s .

As al l co ntr ibu -

ble and al l ea rni ng s
ti ons to an IRA are de du cti
ile he ld in the IRA , the
of an IRA are tax exe mp t \vh
in his IRA acc ou nt and
em plo yee has no tax ba sis
fu lly tax ab le. Mo reo ver ,
al l IRA dis tri bu tio ns are
ble as _?_rdir:.?ry_:_~~co~~~ .
IRA dis tri bu tio n s are tax_a
th
bunchin~ of inc om e wi
Ho we ver , the po ten tia l for
rat es is mi tig ate d in
att en da nt hig h ma rgi na l tax
two -v;ays:

-
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A reci pien t of an IRA distr ibut ion may
use regu lar five· ·year incom e aver agin g.
The mm.e r of an IRA acco unt may dire ct
that distr ibut ions be made over seve ral
year s.
2.

Ke~gh

( a)

(H.R. 10 Plan s).
Timi ng of vJith drm- vals.

Spec ial rule s apply to

r ovme rKeog h Plan s, empl oyee retir eme nt plan s that cove
m,me rs of
empl oyee s ( mvne rs of a sole prop rieto rship and
othe r selfmore than a 10 perc ent partn ersh ip inte rest) or
empl oyed indiv idua ls.

01-\'ner-e.mp loye es are subj ect to

age iden tic al
restr ictio ns on with draw als befo re retir eme nt
subj ect to
to those appl icab le to IH.As . All empl oyee s are
simi lar
rule s requ iring Hi thdrm ,vals afte r retir eme nt age
to those appl icab le to IRAs .
(b)

Penal~ies for impr oper 1-d.thd rav-m ls.

A non--

dedu ctibl e 10 perc ent pena lty tax appl ies to prematu re with draw als by an owne r-em ploye e.

In addi -

ature
tion , for the five taxa ble year s follo wing a prem
with draw al by an

o~vner-employee,

no cont ribu tions

the
may be made on beha lf of the m·me r-emp loyee to
plan .

Ther e is no sepa rate tax for failu re to make

requ ir e d with draw als

but the plan may be disq ualif ied.
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(c)

Rol.lov ers .

A distrib ution from a Keogh

plan that qualif ies as a lump-su m distrib ution ( see
below) may be rolled ovc:.r into an IRA, but not into
anothe r tax qualific :.d employc:.c:. plan.
(d)

Taxatio n of ld.thch·a ';.;rals.

Lump-sum distrib u-

tions from a Keogh plan qualify for specia l tax treatment.

All other distrib utions are taxabl e at ordina ry

income r ates, to the extent they do not consti tute a
r eturn of an employ ee's mm c ontrib utions .

A l ump-sum

distrib ution is the distrib ution within one taxabl e
year of the entire balanc e in the employ ee 's accoun t .
In the ca se of a self-em ployed
indivi dual (includ ing an ovmer- -employ ee),
the distrib ution must be on accoun t of
his death or be after he

has attaine d

age 59-1/2 o~ become perman ently disable d.
In the case of all othe r employ ees ,
the di stribu tion must be on accoun t
of th e emp l.oy"e e ' s separa tion from the
serv ice

~r

death , or be aftc:.r the

employ ee h as attaine d age 59-1/2 .
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The taxation of lump-sru n distribu tions
in section 1(5) belm·;r.

is describ ed

The ordinary inc ome treatmE': nt

of other distribu tions is_ mitigate d by the availab ility
of five-yea r averagin £; and the ability under most
Keogh plans to elect periodic distribu tions over an
extended period.
3.

Corpora te E1!!]2l_oyee Plans
(a)

Timing of \..;rithdra\\7als.

Because corpora te tax

qualifie d employe e plans are not limited to retire-rnent plans but also include profit-s haring and sto ck
bonus plans, there is not the same emphasi s on preventing early withdraw als

f~om

the plan.

For example ,

accumula ted funds in an employe e's account may be distributed from a profit-s haring plan after a fixed number
of years, the attainme nt of a stated age, or upon the
occun.- ence of some event

such as layoff, illness,

disabil ity , retirem ent, death or termina tion of employment.

On the other hand, distribu tions from a pen sion

plan may not beg in until the· employe e retires, sep arates
from the service of the employe r, or dies.
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urit y Act of
The Emp loye e Ret irem ent Inco me Sec
nts in an eff ort
197Lj. imp ose d new ves ting req uire me
ld act ual ly
to ass ure tha t mor e emp loye es wou
t being pro mis ed
rec eiv e ben efit s rat her tha n jus
SA gen era lly
In acc ord wit h thi s emp has is, ERI
ben efi ts.
mus t com men ce no
pro vid es tha t pay men t of ben efi ts
clo se of the pla n
lat er th' an the . 60t h day ~fter the
of the foll ow ing eve nts .
yea r in whi ch o~curs the lates~
reti rem ent
The emp loye e atta ins his norm al
r, age 65;
age und er the pla n or, if ear lie
in whi ch
the lOt h ann ive rsa ry of the yea r
pat ion ;
the emp loye e com..rnen ced pla n par tici
e wit h
the emp loye e term ina tes his ser vic
the emp loy er .
( b)

ls. No
Pen alti es for imp rop er wit hdr awa

t or 50 per cen t)
spe cia l tax pen alti es (10 per cen
ls or the fai lur e
are imp ose d on pre mat ure v;ri thdr awa
Hm vev er, the pla n may
to mak e req uir ed \\rit hdr awa ls.
los e its tax qua lifi cat ion .
(se e be lm·! )
Rol lov er s. Lum p- su..rn dis trib uti ons
b e rol led ove r
from a cor por ate emp loye e pla n may
ed emp loye e pla n.
into an IRA or ano the r tax qua lifi
Lum p-st un dis trib u( d) Tax a tion of Hit hdr at·: als.
( c)

for spe cia l tax
tion s from a cor por ate pl nn qua lify
e at
All oth er dis t rib u tion s are tax abl
trea tme nt.

- 7 ordin ary income rates, to the ex t ent they do not
consti tute a ret urn o f an employ ee ' s mvn contrib utions .

A lump-su m d.istrib ution is the distrib ution

within one t axable year of the entire b alance in
an employ ee's accoun t on accoun t of hi s death or
sepa ra tion from the service o f the employ e r, or
afte r he has atta ined age 59-1/2 .

The t axat ion of

lump- sum dis tributi ons is desc ribed in se.ctio n I())
.'

below.

Ordina ry income treatm ent of other distrib u-

ti ons is miti gate d by th e a v a ilabil ity of five-y ear
aver az ing and, in man y cas es , extend ed distrib ution
option s.
4.

Retirement Annuit ies Under Section

L;.03 (~l

Un der section 403(b) of the Code , an annuity cont rac t
may be purcha sed with tax deduct ible dollar s under a s alary
reduct ion approa ch for the employ ees of a public school or
charita ble organi zat ion.
All cont rac t right s are nonfor feitabl e.
Benefi ts normal ly 1-1ill commen ce Hhen the
annuit ant attain s normal re tireme nt age.
All ben efits dist ributed under a section 403(b) annuit y
cont ract are taxable at ordina ry inc ome rates.

,.,

Benefit s become taxable upon receipt
There are no

pen ~lties

for withdraw als

prior to normal retireme nt age.
Moreove r, rollo ver treatme nt is not
availab le.
5.

Taxation of Lump-Sum Distribu tions

Retirem ent benefit s general ly are ta xed as ordinary
income under the annuity rules (s ection 72)

'h7 hen

the amounts

are distribu ted.
Hmvever , amounts contribu ted by the employe e are
recovere d tax free.
Beginnin g \·lith the Revenue Act of 1942, special rules have
been provide d to deal -o; . ;rith the bunched -income problem that
arise s '\vhen an employe e receives a lump-sum distribu tion in
one year of retireme nt benefits \·Jhich may have accrued over
several years.

Prior to 1970, such lump-sum distribu tions

were taxed at capital gains rates.

In addition , if the

lump-s um distribu tion consiste d in \•.7hole or in part of
securit ies of the employe r corpo ration , any unrealiz ed
appreci ation in the securiti es was not included in the
employe e's income until the securiti es were

l ~ter

sold.

These rules \-Jere changed by the Tax Reform Act of 1969
becaus e "the capital gains treatme nt accorded these lump-sum
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eiv e sub stan tial
dis trib utio ns allm ·7ed emp loye es to rec
e fav ora ble tax
amo unts of def erre d com pen sati on at mor
cur ren tly. "· Sta ff
rate s than oth er com pens a tion rece ived
enue Tax atio n,
of the Joi nt Com mitt ee on Inte rna l Rev
Act of 196 9, at 173 .
Gen eral Exp lana tion of the Tax Refo rm
trib utio ns wer e
Und er the Tax Refo rm Act , lum p-su m dis
tes only to the ext ent
tax able at lon g-te rm cap ital gain s r a
yea rs beg inni ng befo re
tha t the ben efit s acc rued dur ing plan
dis trib utio n qua lifi ed
Jan uary 1, 197 0. The bala nce of the
ng. How ever , the
for spe cia l sev en- yea r forw ard ave ragi
trib utio n attr ibu ta1) 1e
det e rmin atio n of the por tion of the dis
fic ult , and the rule s
to pre- 197 0 plan yea rs prov ed ver y dif
aga in chan ged by ERIS A.
gov erni ng lump-s1.Jm dis trib utio ns \•Jere
lum p-su m dis trib utio n
Und er pre sen t lav1, the por tion of the
a l gain s tr eatm ent
tha t v1il l qua lify for long -ter m cap it
e's yea rs of act ive
is bas ed on a com pari son of the emp loye
uar y 1, 197 4, and
par tici pa tion in the plan prio r to Jan
afte r tha t date .
als
Tha t is, the cap ital gain s por tion equ
the tota l dis trib uti on mu ltip lied by a
frac tion , the num erat or of whi ch is the
ve
tota l num ber of cale nd ar yea rs of acti
r to
plan par tici pat ion in plan yea rs prio
of whi ch
Janu ary 1, 197 /l, and the den omj nato r
of
is the tota l num ber of cale nda r yea rs
acti ve pl an par tici pat ion .
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out the
The ef fe ct is gra dua lly to pha se
m
cap ital gai ns tr_e atm ent of lum p-su
dis trib uti ons .
uti on wil l qua lify , at
The bal anc e of· the lum p-su m dis trib
spe cia l 10 -ye ar
the ele ctio n of the rec ipi ent , for
fon ·lard ave r agi ng.
the
Whe re the dis trib uti on is mad e to
emp loye e, rat her tha n to

hi~

ben efic iary

l qua lify
aft er his dea th, the emp loye e wil
ave rag ing
for the spe cia l 10- yea r forw ard
fiv e
onl y if he has com plet ed at lea st
dis trib uyea rs of par tici pat ion bef ore the
tion .
ave rag ing pro vis ion s, the
Und er the spe cia l 10- yea r forw ard
m dis trib uti on as if he
emp loye e is tax ed upo n the lum p-su
g
The tot al dis trib uti on (in clu din
rec eiv ed no oth er inco me.
ide d by 10, the tax is
the cap ital gai ns por tion ) is div
ing amo unt, and the
com put ed sep ara tely on the res ult
and a fra ctio n rep res ent in g
sep ara te tax is mu ltip lied by 10
on con stit uti ng
the por tion of the tot al dis trib uti
ina ry
The res ult is the tax on tSe ord
ord ina ry inco me.
As und er pri or
trib uti on.
inco me por tion of the lump -sum dis

- 11 '-

provisions , unrealized appreciation on employer
securities distributed as part o f the lump- sum. distribution
is n ot included in income.,
sold , any resulting gain
gain .

i~

m-1en the securities are
taxable as long-term c apital
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INDUSTRY HIGHLIGHTS
RETAIL SALES:
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d
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e
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ntori es.
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exten
depa rtmen t store s were encum bered by

o

0

MAJOR APPL IANC ES:
o

CURRENT

STRONG GAINS CONTINUE

o

SHIPMENTS IN DECEMBER ENCOURAGING

shipm ents of
Afte r seve ral years of susta ined grow th,
perce nt below
9
majo r house hold appli ance s in 1974 were
.
1973 , at 32.0 milli on units
24 perce nt
In 1975 , majo r appli ance shipm ents dropp ed
ber, howe ver,
Decem
In
below 1974 , to 24.2 milli on units .
ber 1974 , at
Decem
below
nt
perce
3
decre ase had narro wed to
.
units
1.8 milli on

ance categ ory re° Ches t freez ers is the only majo r appli
4 perce nt over
porte d which showe d an incre ase in 1975 , up
rted,
(Micr owav e oven shipm ents are not yet repo
1974 .
perce nt
20
are
sales
that
ate
indic
ates
estim
but indu stry
over year -earl ier leve ls.)

0

ifica nt incre ases
In Decem ber, seve ral appli ance s showe d sign perce nt;
45
up
ines,
mach
ing
wash
over Decem ber 1974 :
perce nt; and
drye rs, up 30 perce nt; dishw asher s, up 14
ent.
refri gera tors, up 5 perc
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0

During first half 1976, applianc e shipmen ts are expected
to be 10 to 12 percent above first half 1975.

AIRLINE TRANSPORT MANUFACTURERS:

commerc ial jet aerospac e industry consists of three
major competi tive airframe and two major competi tive
engine manufac turers supporte d by some 4,000 supplie rs
of parts and equipme nt.

u.s.

o

TURBINE-GENERATORS
CURRENT

o

Utility orders expected to advance in
1976.
in Energy Related section .)
SAVINGS:

84 percent of turbine- powered airliner s in the world
are of U.S. origin, and over one-thi rd of these are
operated by foreign airlines .

0

(See article

RECOVERY CONTINUES

o

0

CURRENT

o

1975 closed on favorab le note, as thrift institut ions
attracte d a respecta ble deposit inflow in Decembe r,
usually a weak and erratic deposit month.
Mutual Savings Banks
Decembe r deposit s, a experien ced a $130 million gain in
of $549 million .
slowdown from Novembe r revised gain

0

Deposit s for Savings and Loan Associa tions had a $946
million gain in Decembe r, compare d with revisea $2,072
(See chart in Busines s
gain in Novembe r.
million
Indicat ors.)

Dollar value of Western world fleet by end of 1974 was
95 percent u.s. composi tion, a value that increase d substantia lly during previou s ten years.
Many countri es, particu larly those within the Economi c
Commun ity, are determin ed to reduce their reliance on
u.s. aerospac e product s by develop ing their own competitive product lines.

0

CURRENT

FUTURE UNCERTAIN

° Firm order backlog of u.s. built jetliner s is now at all
time low, down 50 percent from 1968 highs.

o

UP IN DECEMBER,
AIR PASSENGER TRAFFIC :
DOWN FOR FULL YEAR 1975

Employm ent by transpo rt aircraf t manufac turers in 1974
declined 7,000. Estimat es of 1975 drop are 5,000, and
projecti ons for 1976 indicate a further decline of 5,000
(126,200 were employe d by this
to a low of 53,400.
industry in 1968.)

0

Passeng er traffic on u.s. schedule d airlines of 13.6
billion revenue passeng er miles in Decembe r 1975 was
4.4 percent above level for Decembe r 1974, accordin g
to Air Transpo rt Associa tion of America .
0

Domesti c passeng er traffic in Decembe r was up 5.4 percent
while interna tional traffic was
month,
same
from
.
percent
0.41974
only
up

MATERIALS HANDLING EQUIPMENT:
BOOKINGS REMAIN SLUGGISH
CURRENT

0

o

0

In 1975, u.s. schedule d carrier s flew 158.6 billion
revenue passeng er miles, down 0.4 percent from 1974
level. Domesti c traffic was up 1.3 percent while internationa l traffic was down 7.4 percent .

0

0

Improved Decembe r traffic did not keep some major airlines, includin g America n, Eastern , and TWA, from
sufferin g sizeable losses for full year 1975.

0

0

Shipmen ts in first eleven months 1975 totaled $1.87
billion , 9.5 percent below same 1974 period.
Novembe r booking s for eight major segment s of materia ls
handling equipme nt industry totaled $138.9 million , down
10.5 percent from Novembe r 1974.
Seasona lly adjusted booking s index figure for Novembe r
1975 (based on 1967 average per month) declined to 131.8,
Index low
or 20 points below October level of 151.9.
of 125.8 was reached in May.
Manufac turing industry is apparen tly not actively increasing purchas es of materia ls handling equipme nt but
is activati ng existing faciliti es to increase product ion.
Histori cally, orders for materia ls handling equipme nt lag
an economi c turnarou nd by about 6 months.
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ELECTRONICS/

0

0

CURRENT

0

0

RECEIVING TU
BE
REMAINING PLANS:
T

D om es ti c pr od
ne ar ly 80 pe uc ti on o f re ce iv in g tu be
rc
s
ci rc u it s ha ve en t si nc e 19 66 , as tr an ha s de cl in ed by
ta
ke
n
ov
er th ei r fu nc si st o rs an d in te g ra te d
TV re ce iv er s.
ti on s in ne w
ra di os an d
H os t o f re m ai
ni ng de m an d
o ld er se ts .
fo r tu be s is
fo r re pl ac em
en t in

RCA an no un ce
d
fa c il it y , lo it w il l cl os e it s la st
ca te d in H ar
re m ai ni ng tu
H ar ri so n p la
n t is so ur ce ri so n, New Je rs ey , in m id be pr od uc in g
of es ti m at ed
ou tp ut o f re
-1
ce iv in g tu be
30 pe rc en t o 97 6.
af fe ct ed .
s.
f u .s
Some 1, 10 0 w
or ke rs w il l be .
RCA, so le so
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to ac ce pt or of re ce iv in g tu be s,
fi ll th em fr om
de rs fo r tu be
ov er se as so ur
s an d
ce s.
BICYCLE INDU
STRY:

CURRENT

RCA TO CLOSE

50 PERCENT DE
CLINE IN 19 75

0

U ni t sa le s o
f
an d 1. 8 m il li b ic y cl es in 19 75 w er e 5.
o
7. 2 m il li o n , n im po rt s, re pr es en ti ng 4 m il li o n do m es ti c
a 50 pe rc en t
to
de cr ea se fr om ta l u n it sa le s of
19 74 .
o T ot al
d o ll ar va lu e
o
f
19 75 bi cy cl e
ap pr ox im at el
sa le
y
re co rd o f $1 $8 00 m il li o n , do w n 43 pe s is es ti m at ed at
.4 b il li o n .
rc en t fr om 19
74
o U .S . im
po rt s o f bi cy
cl e pr
19 75 w er e
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ig h
m on
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(I m po rt s re pr tl y le ss th an 28 pe rc en th s
m ar ke t in 19
es
t of
en
te
d
28
74 an d 33 pe
rc en t in 19 73 pe rc en t of u .s .
.)
o U .S . ex
po rt s
19 75 , be lo w to ta le d $2 .6 m il li o n fo r
to ta l 19 74 ye
ar ex po rt s of fi rs t el ev en m on th s
$4 .3 m il li o n
0
New C on su m er
.
P
ro
du
ct
S
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ef fe ct iv e May
si on re g u la ti
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o
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0
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BUSINESS INDICATORS
MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS
(Seasonally Adjusted)

BILLION DOLLARS

10

Trade Surplus

TRADE BALANCE
BILLION DOLLARS
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KEY COMMODITIES

U.S. EXPORTS

U.S. PETROLEUM IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION
CRUDE AND REFINED PRODUCTS

FERROUS SCRAP

Thousands of Short Tons

QUANTITY

1400r----------------------------,
MILLIONS OF BARRELS PER DAY
10~-------
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1~/!:l Average 5.9 Mii/BBL per day to date
1974 Average 6.0 Mii/BBL per day
1973 Average 6.3 Mii/BBL per day
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Oil Embargo
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REFINED COPPER AND COPPER-BEARING SCRAP
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VALUE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
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COAL
Million Short Tons

CHEMICALS

PRODUCTION OF COAL
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SITC - Section 5
Millions of Dollars
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Source: U.S. Bureau of Mines
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NITROGENOUS FERTILIZERS
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SAVINGS FLOWS IN THRIFT INSTITUTIONS

ENERGY RELATED

Millions of Dollars
5,000

GASOLINE PRICES IN 52 CITIES
CURRENT

o

Price excluding taxes continues slow decline; weekly
(See chart in Price ·
average pump price stabilizes.
Indicators.)
COAL PRODUCTION AND EXPORTS

CURRENT

0

Production and exports drop but remain well above year-ago
(See chart in
levels; exports off sharply from November.
Business Indicators.)
IMPORTS
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Mutual Savings Banks ,,~
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UTILITY ORDERS IN 1976 EXPECTED TO ADVANCE

0

In 1973 and first half 1974, utilities placed orders for
possibly four or five years of generating equipment
requirements.

0

In 1974, industry booked record of nearly 100,000
megawatts (MW) of capacity; in 1975 orders fell to
12,900 ~1W, lowest level since 1962.

-2,000

-3,000

In December, imports were up 22 percent in value and 15
(See
percent in daily average quantity over November.
chart in Business Indicators.)

~

~-~' - - - - - - - - - ~

\

o

o

Key officials of the three largest manufacturers of steam
turbine-generators serving the u.s. market, General
Electric, Brown Boveri, and Westinghouse expect u.s.
utilities to order 20,000 to 30,000 ~~of new capacity
in 1976, or twice level ordered in 1975.

1976

Source: National Association of Mutual Savings Banks and Federal Home Loan Bank Board
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o

Marketing officials for turbine vendors appear to expect
advance in industrial sector of the economy, a boost in
peaks and kilowatt-hour (kw.-hr.) sales, and generally
stronger financial condition of utilities in forecasting
rise in turbine-generator.

SUPPLY SITUATIONS
J11AGNESIUH:

CONSERVATION/CONSTRUCTION: NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
BUILDINGS COULD SAVE 27 PERCENT IN ENERGY CONSUMPTION

o

NL Industries, Inc. (formerly National Lead Company)
began limited operations at its Rowley, Utah, $70
million primary magnesium plant in December 1972,
with rated annual capacity of 90 million pounds.

o

New plant utilized brine from Great Salt Lake and
new process embodying system of solar evaporating
ponds. Firm reportedly held patents on processing
of raw material and on a continuous closed electrolytic cell system.

o

Firm has had continuous operational problems, with
production at a highly curtailed .level.
In September
197S Norsk Hydro a.s of Oslo, Norway, was called
in as a problem solving consultant.

0

NL Industries has announced that beginning February
1976, Rowley plant will suspend operations for
minimum of 10 months to evaluate cell modifications
designed to correct technical difficulties, and to
allow additional time for anticipated construction
and modification program.

0

Plant closin~which will affect 2SO of 600 employees,
leaves u.s. with two primary magnesium producers, and
reduces annual installed capacity by 26 percent, from
3SO million pounds to 260 million pound.

o

Given low levels of production at this plant, and
present economic conditions, impact of plant closing
is negligible.

o

Remaining producers are Dow Chemical U.S.A. (240
million pounds capacity) and American Magnesium
Company (20 million pounds capacity).

0

In August 197S, American Society of Heating, Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) completed its
standard 90-7S, designed to reduce energy consumption in
new buildings.
0

Standard covers: building envelope (walls, doors, windows,
roof, etc.); heating, cooling and ventilation; domestic
hot water systems; illumination; and electrical distribution systems.

CURRENT

o

Standard "could reduce the annual energy consumed in new
construction by about 27 percent," if adopted by all SO
states, according to study by Arthur D. Little, Inc.

o

Standard, if adopted, would produce annual energy cost
savings of 9 to lS percent for new single-family houses
and 30 to 4S percent for new commercial buildings.

o

Report further states that although design service costs
will be higher, construction costs may actually be lower.

CURRENT

0

Energy cost savings could offset higher design costs within
a few years (from 2.S to 7.6 years depending on type of
structure) •
o

Reportedly many states and localities have adopted standard
in their building codes, and many more are expected to do
so.

CONSERVATION/GASOLINE: ADOPTION OF "WESTERN RULE"
COULD CONSERVE SO MILLION GALLONS PER YEAR

COPPER:
o

So-called Western Rule, followed in 29 states, permits
right turns on red lights, thereby reducing gasoline
consumption by vehicles idling at light-controlled intersections.

NL INDUSTRIES SUSPENDS OPERATIONS

ANOTHER REFINERY TO CLOSE

0

In April 197S, Anaconda Company closed its Perth
Amboy, New Jersey copper refinery.
Capacity was
llS,OOO tons, 3.S percent of U.S. total capacity.

0

In late 197S, ASARCO closed its Baltimore copper
refinery. Capacity was 318,000 tons, 10.0 percent
of u.s. total capacity.

0

Based on Virginia's estimates of gasoline savings of S.l
million gallons per year by permitting right turns on red
lights at 80 percent of its intersections, Highway Users
Federation for Safety and Mobility (HUFSM) estimates possible
savings of SO million 0allons of gasoline per year if rAmaining 21 states and District of Columbia adooted the
Western Rule.
3-2
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o

LABOR DEVELOPMENTS

On January 5, 1976, Copper Range reduced its production at its White Pine mine in Michigan by 80 percent
Refinery
and laid off 72 percent of its work force.
capacity is 90,000 tons, 2.8 percent of u.s. total
capacity.

WAGES: HIGHEST AND LOWEST MEDIAN
HOURLY WAGE GAINS NEGOTIATED IN 1975

0

Last week AMAX announced it will reduce copper production at its Carteret, New Jersey refinery by an
unspecified amount. Capacity is 85,000 tons, 2.6
percent of U.S. total capacity.
0

CURRENT

CURRENT

0

1975 all-industries median wage gain was 54.9 cents an
(See Business Conditions Report, January 9, 1976•)
hour.

0

Industries in which highest hourly median wage increases
were negotiated are: cement, 84.7 cents; construction,
75.2 cents; petroleum, 74.9 cents; lumber, 67.9 cents;
rail transportation, 58.2 cents; shipping, 53.3 cents;
and trucking and warehousing, 50.3 cents.

0

Industries in which lowest hourly median wage increases
were negotiated are: apparel, 18.7 cents; leather, 24.5
cents; textiles, 25.1 cents; and education, 25.4 cents.

On January 21, 1976, ASARCO announced it will close
its 81 year-old Perth Amboy copper refinery in March
1976, laying off 600 workers. Capacity is 168,000
tons, 5.1 percent of u.s. capacity.

° Company cited high fuel and labor costs and difficulties in meeting environmental regulations.
o

ASARCO will increase production at its new Amarillo,
Texas plant from 216,000 tons to 280,000 tons in
second quarter 1976 with further increases dependent
on copper market. mmarillo plant has capacity of
420,000 tons, 12.8 percent of total u.s. capacity.)

DEFERRED PAY RAISES:
0

0

Above plant closures and reductions in production
are result of depressed market conditions.
o

Present operating rate of industry in
approximately 80 percent of capacity.

u.s.

is

COAL-DERIVED CHEHICALS: COKE BATTERY CLOSINGS
NOT TO AFFECT SUPPLIES

o

0

5.5 MILLION WORKERS AFFECTED

In 1976, 5.5 million private non-farm workers covered by major
collective bargaining agreements will receive deferred
pay raises averaging 5.4 percent.
In addition, more than 4.6 million workers under major
contracts (includes 3.4 million workers receiving deferred
raises) are scheduled for wage reviews in 1976 because of
cost-of-living clauses in contracts.
Approximately 5.9 million workers under major agreements
are currently covered by escalator clauses.

0

EPA ordered closing of three coke producing
batteries at u.s. Steel Corporation Works, Gary,
Indiana, and batteries closed on December 31, 1975
as ordered by Department of Justice (see BCR 1/2/76) .
o

CURRENT

Coke operations produce such chemicals as benzene,
toluene, xylene, phenol, etc. These chemicals, however, are produced primarily from petroleum, with
the overall supply of these chemicals from cokeovens accounting for less than 5 percent of total
supply.

NEGOTIATIONS:
o

Coke battery closings will not cause shortage of
these chemicals, as this coal-derived segment of
chemical industry has been operating below capacity
and only supplements chemicals produced from
petroleum.

At least 4.4 million workers are covered by major collective
bargaining agreements that will expire or have reopening
(See Business Conditions Report,
provisions in 1976.
December 19, 1975.)

° First quarter 1976 is important in that trucking industry
will be negotiating contracts for 420,000 workers.
0

0

MAJOR NEW CONTRACTS IN FIRST QUARTER 1976

By month, major contact negotiations and workers involved
for first quarter, 1976 are:
January, apparel, 85,000; motion pictures and TV,
20,000; and trucking and warehousing 12,000.

4-2
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February, apparel, 8,400.

CANADIAN PAPER INDUSTRY STRIKES: WORKERS END STRIKE
AT FOUR QUEBEC NEWSPRINT MILLS

March, trucking and warehousing, 408,000; services,
20,000; and utilities, 5,300.
CURRENT

0

3,500 striking Canadian Paperworkers Union (CPU) workers
have ratified new three-year agreement to end three-month
walkout at four Quebec paper mills. These mills account
for about 10 percent of Canada's total newsprint capacity
of approximately 10.2 million tons.

0

Pact, subject to review by Canada's Anti-Inflation
Review Board, generally falls within Board's previous
guidelines: 14 percent wage boost first year (retroactive
to May 1, 1975), 10 percent second year, and 8 percent in
final year.

0

Settlement leaves 21,000 CPU members on strike at pulp and
paper mills in Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces,
but may be important trend-setter in forthcoming contract
settlements.

0

In New Brunswick, CPU has rejected identical contract offer
from Miramichi Timber Resources, LTD., subsidiary of Boise
Cascade Corp., Boise, Idaho.

0

u.s. newspaper publishers, 70 percent dependent on Canadian
newsprint, report inventories near 30 days, down from 60
days and more in November 1975.

STRIKES
(Source:

Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service)

0

During week ending January 21, approximately 47,500
employees were involved in 245 work stoppages throughout
the United States.
0

Six work stoppages were in major and/or significant
category
where 1,000 or more employees were in bargaining
unit.
0

During approximately same year-ago period, there were 195
work stoppages, involving 61,100 employees. Eight stoppages
were in major and/or significant category.
NEW AND SETTLED MAJOR STRIKES
(Source:
o

o

Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service)

New:

Settled:

Peabody Coal Company
and the SEIU
Louisville, Kentucky
(Ohio, Muhlenberg Co., Ken.
and Hopkins City, Kentucky)
1,160 employees; began l/21/76
Madison Public Schools
and the Madison Teachers Assn.
Madison, Wisconsin
1,900 employees; 1/5/76 through l/18/76
Pittsburgh School District
and the Pittsburgh Federation
of Teachers
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
5,100 employees; 12/1/75 through l/26/76

~ \
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PRICE DEVELOPMENTS
COFFEE:
o

0

CURRENT

PRICES INCREASE AGAIN

Coffee supplies are expected to be reduced due to severe
frost in Brazil, civil war in Angola, and heavy rains in
Colombia. These nations normally produce half of world's
coffee.

u.s.

wholesale price of coffee has risen sharply in past
few months as result of worldwide reduction of supplies.

0

General Foods Corp. (Maxwell House, Yuban, Sanka, Brim,
and Max-Pax) is boosting the wholesale price of its
ground coffee 10 percent (15 cents a pound) and freezedried coffee 7 percent (2 cents an ounce) •

0

Procter and Gamble (Folger's) raised prices similarly
last week.

0

Nestle is considering price increases for its Nescafe and
Taster's Choice Brands.

0

Total increase in wholesale price for ground coffee since
August 1975 has been 54 percent, and 47 percent for freezedried coffee. Although retail prices have risen, some
retailers have partially absorbed the wholesale increases.
PERISHABLE CUTTING TOOLS:

CURRENT

PRICES INCREASED

0

Producers see improvement in orders in 1976 provided that
recent upswing in business from automotive and other con(See Business
sumer oriented industries continues.
Conditions Report, January 23, 1976.)

0

National Twist Drill Co. of Rochester, Michigan, a leading
drill manufacturer, increased prices on drills, reamers,
counterbores, milling cutters, and saws by 6 percent as
of January 12.

0

Some manufacturers are expected to follow National's lead
while others will evaluate situation.

0

7.5 percent increase in high speed tool steel prices on
January 5 and increased energy and labor costs were
factors contributing to increase in cutting tool prices.

0

Incoming orders for the industry, though improved, are
still sluggish, leaving some producers hesitant to increase
prices.
6-l
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PRICE INDICATORS
0

Many producers are operating at 60 to 70 percent of
capacity and fear customer resistance to new price increases.
PLASTICS:

o

o

PRICE INCREASES EXNUNED

During ?as t 10 months, various price increases for plastic
naterials went into effect.
Producers justified increases
generally as due to ~higher costs.~
Price of ARS p lastics (natural grade )
ranged from 22 to 40 cents per pound in January 1971
compared to 40 to 51 cents per pound in December 1975.

TUESDAY SPOT PRICES
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KEY COMMODITY PRICES

GASOLINE PRICES IN 52 CITIES

COPPER PRICES
(Wirebar Basis)
Tuesday Price Each Week

Cents per Pound

160

WEEKLY AVERAGESv

Cents per gallon

60

140
U.S. Producers
LM E

120

This Week
63
53.0

Last Week Year Ago
63
68.0
54.7
54.2

Price ex. Tax

58

100

46.75
41 .68

1976 Avg. to date
1975 Avg. to date

80

Pump Price
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53 .00
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FERROUS SCRAP
(Composite Price, No.1 Heavy Melting Steel

48

Scrap Pittsburgh, Chicago, Philadelphia)
Friday Price Each Week

Dollars per Gross Ton

160

46
This Week Last Week Year Ago
71.50

120
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Source : American Metal Market
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.!/ Prices exclude Federal, state and local taxes ranging from 9' to 13'

Source: Oil and Gas Journal
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DEVELOPING ISSUES
CONSTRUCTION AND FOREST PRODUCTS: RELIEF BILL
TO HONONGAHELA DECISION INTRODUCED
o

On December 29, 4th U.S. District Court in Alaska
used Mononqahela Decision as _precedent and halted
50-year, 8.2 billion-board-foot timber sale in
Tongass National Forest.

o

Recently introduced bill (S. 2851) provides
temporary relief for Alaska from District Court's
ruling.

0

Measure would authorize Forest Service to sell
timber from National Forest lands in Alaska until
September 30, 1977.

o

If passed, bill would allow Congress time to
redefine Forest Service's long-term authority for
managing timber in National Forest system.

o

Introduction of similar measure in the House is
expected this week.

o

It is anticipated by some industry and government
sources that the bill will be extended to the entire
National Forest system to avert national timber crisis
during 1976.

CURRENT

EVAPORATIVE EMISSIONS/EPA: TEST METHOD CHANGE
PRODUCES NEW AUTOMOBILE STANDARD
CURRENT

o

Present methods of measuring motor vehicle evaporative emissions, i.e., carbon cannisters at air cleaner
and other fuel system vents, seriously underestimate
hydrocarbon vapor emitt~~, according to an EPA
release.

o

Proposed test, parking car warm from running in a
sealed metal-and-plastic shed, shows that cars
meeting present 2-grams-hydrocarbon-per-test standard actually emit 30 grams per test.

o

EPA proposes 6 grams per test for 1978 vehicles, and
2 grams per test for 1979 vehicles and beyond,
measured by shed test.

8-l
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o

EPA es tim ate s $1 1.0
0
co ve r ad de d co sts of sti ck er pr ic e in cr ea se sh ou ld
ef fe ct on fu el eco no new sta nd ar d wi th no ad ve rse
my .
Be tte r ga s tan k ca ps
an d im pro ve d va po r
ca nn ist er s wi th pu
sto ra ge
rg e va lv es wi ll all
ow pr es en t
ca rs to me et new sta
(V eg a, Ply mo
an d fu el in je ct ed Vond ar d.
lks wa ge ns alr ea dy me uth Du ste r,
et it) .
In du str y ac ce pt s $1
1 in cr ea se thr ou gh
6-q ram
pe r te st sta nd ar d
(19 78 ) bu t wo n't es
tim ate pr ice ad d-o n
fo r 2-g ram s pe r te
st sta nd ar d (1 97 9)
.
At pr es en t th er e ar
e
sta nd ar ds fo r he av y no ev ap or ati ve em iss ion
te st pr oc ed ur e fo r tru ck s. EPA is de ve lop ing
fu tu re he av y tru ck
sta nd ar d.
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